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dpyni wxt `nw `aa

`lfFBd,mdiptl giPde ,eipA z` lik`nE ©¥©£¦¤¨¨§¦¦©¦§¥¤
FA WIW xac did m`e .mNWNn oixEhR§¦¦§©¥§¦¨¨¨¨¤¤
zaYn `l oihxFt oi` .mNWl oiaIg ,zEixg ©̀£¨©¨¦§©¥¥§¦Ÿ¦¥©
oilhFp oi`e ,oi`AB lW qiMn `le ,oiqkFOd©§¦§Ÿ¦¦¤©¨¦§¥§¦
on F` FziA KFYn `Ed lhFp la` .dwcv mdn¥¤§¨¨£¨¥¦¥¦

Mishnah Bava Kamma, chapter 10

(1) If one stole [food and the owner

was meyaesh, i.e., the owner had given

up hope of ever recovering the item]

and fed his children or left [it] to them

[as an inheritance and they ate it then],

they would not be liable to make

restitution [since they had not stolen anything, nor are the stolen goods in

existence], but if there was anything [in the estate] which could serve as security,

[to repay the theft, which had belonged to their father during his lifetime, i.e.,

real estate,] they would be liable to pay [since there automatically was a lien on

the property. However, after the Rabbis enacted that loans on an estate were also

payable from the movable possessions of the estate, the law here would follow

that it must be repaid regardless of whether it was before, or after yiush, or if the

estate contained real property, or not]. No money may be taken for change either

from the box of the customs collectors or from the purse of the tax collectors

[who collect customs or taxes in an unlawful manner, i.e., one who was not

appointed by the government, or one, who charges, as he pleases, as these are

considered to be stolen goods], nor may charity be taken from them, though it

may be taken from their [coins which they have at] home or in the marketplace

[which were not in the box where they kept the tax monies, so, too, one who

`.mdiptl gipde .lik`ne lfebd:zniiw dlifbd mdiptl gipdy e`.mlyln mixehtm`

`l ilhlhne ,icin lefb `l edpi` `dc ,mlyln mixeht ,dpira `zile mdia` zzin xg` delk`

:xifgdl miaiig ,dpira `ide delk` `l m`e .aeg lral icaryn.zeixg` ea yiy xac did m`

delk`y it lr s` mlyl miaiig ,zerwxw mdy zeixg` ea yiy xac mdia` mdl gipd m`e xnelk

ye`i iptl elk`y oia ,eipa z` lik`ne lfebd ,dkld wqt oiprle .`xnba oizipzn dvxzn ikd .xak

oia zeixg` mdl yiy miqkpn oia ,mdia` mdl gipdy oennn mlyl miaiig ,ye`i xg`l elk`y oia

m` ,melk olfbd gipd `l m`e .aeg lral icaryn ilhlhn `pci`dc ,zeixg` mdl oi`y miqkpn

mlyl miaiig oi` ,elk` ye`i xg`l m`e .mdlyn mlyl miaiig ,ye`i iptl dlifbd mipad elk`

:mdia` mdl gipd k"`` mdlyn.oihxet oi`:zehexta mirlq mitilgn oi`.oiqkend zaizn

:qknd zern da mipzepy ozaizn zehext lehil.mi`ab ly qikn `lesqk daeby jlnd i`ab

enk gwely ,davw el oi`y l`xyi qken e` ixkp qkena `wece .lfb ly ody itl .`pepx`e zlebleb

epi` ,zeklnd wega aevw xac gwele ixkp jln elit` ecinrdy l`xyi qken la` .dvex `edy

:`pic `zeklnc `picc ,ely qknd on gixadl xeq`y `l` cer `le .ezaizn oihxete olfb zwfga

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:wEXdaFl Epzpe FxFng z` oiqkFn Elhp ©¨§§¦¤£§¨§
Fl Epzpe FzEqM z` mihql ElfB ,xg` xFng£©¥¨§¦§¦¤§§¨§
milrAdW ipRn ,FNW EN` ixd ,zxg` zEqk§©¤¤£¥¥¤¦§¥¤©§¨¦
qiBd on F` xdPd on liSOd .odn oiW`izn¦§¨£¦¥¤©©¦¦©¨¨¦©©¦
ixd ,milrAd EW`izp m` ,mihqNd on F`¦©¦§¦¦¦§¨£©§¨¦£¥
EW`izp m` ,mixFaC lW ligp oke .FNW EN ¥̀¤§¥§¦¤§¦¦¦§¨£
oA opgFi iAx xn` .FNW EN` ixd ,milrAd©§¨¦£¥¥¤¨©©¦¨¨¤
o`Mn ,xnFl ohw F` dX` zpn`p ,dwFxA§¨¤¡¤¤¦¨¨¨©¦¨
liSdl Fxag dcU KFzA KNdnE .df ligp `vï¨§¦¤§©¥§§¥£¥§©¦
la` .wiGdX dn mNWn ,wiGd m`e .Fligp z ¤̀§¦§¦¦¦§©¥©¤¦¦£¨
.minCd z` oYl zpn lr ,FkFU z` uwi `lŸ¨Ÿ¤©§¨¦¥¤©¨¦
dwFxA oA opgFi iAx lW FpA l`rnWi iAx©¦¦§¨¥§¤©¦¨¨¤§¨

.ezia jezn:olfb zwfga `edy qken ly.weyd on e`mpi`y weya e` eziaa zern el yi m`

sqk xpic el ozep .zehext el oi`e xpic ivga qknd on qkenl zehext mc` aiig m`e .qknd zaiza

:ecin livnk `edy iptn ,qknd zaizn el ozepy t"r`e eivg deya zehext epnn lawneaixd

.ely el`:zeyx iepiye ye`ia j`id edppwe ,cin milrad ey`izp `nzqncey`izp m`

.milradz` mihql elhpc `yixe .`l `nzq la` .qik oexqgl iee ixn`c ,y`ii`c edpirnyc

`ad micr `ad ixn` l`xyi ipiicc oeikc ,l`xyi mihqla ixiin ,ey`iizn `nzqnc rnync ezeqk

ocne`ae rexfae de`ba oipc mixkp ipiicy ,mixkp mihqla `tiqe .y`iin mihql el elhp ikn ,di`x

la` ,oi` ye`ii`c edpirny i` ikd meyne .y`iin `l mdn lfbpde ,di`x `le micr `la zrc

:`l `nzq.mixeac ly ligp:mdly jlnd mr mivawpy ueaiw.dkeyd z` uewi `leayizp

lr elit`e dlek dkeyd z` uewi `l ,egxai `ly cg` cg` olhil `xie ,exiag zkey lr mixeac

`xephxan dicaer epax

makes a tax payment may receive his

change, even from the box itself].

(2) If customs collectors took away a

man's donkey and gave him another

donkey instead, or if robbers stole his

garment and gave him another garment

in its place, it belongs to him, for the

[previous] owners have surely given

up hope of recovering it [and since the

renunciation by the owner was

followed by a transfer of possession,

ownership was transferred to the

possessor]. If one rescued [articles]

from a river, from a marauding band, or from robbers, if the owners have given

up hope of [recovering] them, they belong to him. So, too, regarding swarms of

bees [which had left their owner's property in favor of his own]: if the owners

have given up hope of recovering them, they belong to him. Rabbi Yohanan ben

Beroka said: Even a woman or a minor [whose testimony is generally not

accepted] is trusted to say, This swarm emanated from here [thus establishing the

ownership of the swarm; this is because the acquisition of a swarm of bees is

only by Rabbinic law]. The owner [of bees] is allowed to walk into the field of

his neighbor for the purpose of rescuing his swarm, though if he causes damage

he must pay for the amount of damage he does. He may, however, not cut off

his neighbor's branch [upon which his bees have settled] even with the intention

of paying him its value. Rabbi Yishmael the son of Rabbi Yohanan ben Beroka,
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:minCd z` ozFpe uvFw s` ,xnF`bxiMOd ¥©¥§¥¤©¨¦©©¦
dapB mW Fl `vie ,xg` ciA eixtqE eilM¥¨§¨¨§©©¥§¨¨¥§¥¨
m`e .lHie ,ozp dOM gwFl Fl raXi ,xirÄ¦¦¨©¥©©¨¨©§¦Ÿ§¦
xg`l oxkn xnF` ip`W ,EPnid lk `l ,e`l̈Ÿ¨¥¤¤£¦¥§¨¨§©¥

:EPnid df ogwlEcdfe oii lW FziagA `A df §¨¨¤¥¤¤¨§¨¦¤©¦§¤
,WaC lW ziag dwCqp ,WaC lW FCkA `Ä§©¤§©¦§§¨¨¦¤§©
,FkFzl WaCd z` liSde Fpii z` df KtWe§¨©¤¤¥§¦¦¤©§©§
KNW z` liS` ,xn` m`e .FxkU `N` Fl oi ¥̀¤¨§¨§¦¨©©¦¤¤¨
shW .Fl oYl aIg ,iNW inC il ozFp dY`e§©¨¥¦§¥¤¦©¨¦¥¨©
lWe dpn dti FNW ,Fxag xFnge FxFng xdp̈¨£©££¥¤¨¤¨¤§¤
z` liSde ,FNW z` df giPd ,miz`n Fxag£¥¨©¦¦¦©¤¤¤§¦¦¤

:mincd z` ozil zpn.'ek l`rnyi iax:l`rnyi 'xk dkld oi`eb.'eke eixtqe eilk xiknd

milkd el`y icdq `ki`e .xira daipb my el `vic oeikc ,eilk xeknl ieyr epi`y mc`a oizipzn

:edpipaf edi` `nlc opiyiig `l ,eid ely mixtqde.lehie ozp dnk gwel rayi.eilk el xifgie

:ixiinw ye`i iptlec.exky `l` el oi`:dlert xkye ilk xky.exeng xdp shyipzinl `kixv

miciac meyn dlek inc dil aidi yixt ikc `ed mzd `pin` ded `yix `pz i`c .oizipznc iaa ixz

opireny` i`e ,exky `l` el oi` `ni` ,`linnc `tiq la` ,eliaya micia epii z` jtyy ,ciqt `w

`nzqa elit` `ni` ,miciac mzd la` ,`linnc meyn exky `l` el oi` `nzqac `ed `kd ,`tiq

`xephxan dicaer epax

however, says, He may even cut it [his

neighbor's branch] off, if he intends to

repay him the value [the law is not in

accordance with Rabbi Yishmael].

(3) If a man identifies [through

witnesses,] his articles or books in the

possession of another person [and he

had not given up hope of recovering

them], and there had been a report of

a robbery in town [before he identified

his articles], the purchaser [who claims

he purchased them in the marketplace]

must swear how much he paid [for them] and takes [from the original owner]

accordingly [and he restores the articles or books to the original owner]. But if

[such a report of theft had] not [been spread], he is not believed, for I may say

that he [the original owner] sold them to another person from whom he [the one

in whose possession it was found] purchased them [in a lawful manner].

(4) If one man was coming along with a barrel of wine and another with a jug of

honey, and the barrel [i.e., jug] of honey happened to crack, and the other poured

out his wine and rescued the honey into his [empty] barrel, he would be able to

claim no more than the value of his services [but not for the value of the wine,

since the owner of the honey had not requested him to pour out his wine]; but if

he said [at the outset], I am going to rescue your honey and I expect to be paid

the value of my wine [and the other agreed], the other has to pay him

[accordingly]. So, too, if a river swept away his donkey and another man's

donkey, his donkey being only worth a maneh [= 100 zuz] and his fellow's

donkey two hundred zuz, and he left his own donkey [to its fate], and rescued
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,Fl xn` m`e .FxkU `N` Fl oi` ,Fxag lW¤£¥¥¤¨§¨§¦¨©
,iNW z` il ozFp dY`e KNW z` liS` ip £̀¦©¦¤¤¨§©¨¥¦¤¤¦

:Fl oYl aIgddElhpE ,Fxagn dcU lfFBd ©¨¦¥©¥¨¤¥£¥§¨¨
ixd Fl xnF` ,`id dpicn zMn m` ,oiwiqn§¦¦¦©©§¦¨¦¥£¥
cinrdl aIg ,olfBd zngn m`e ,Liptl KNW¤¨§¨¤§¦¥£©©©§¨©¨§©£¦
ixd ,Fl xnF` ,xdp DthW .zxg` dcU Fl¨¤©¤¤§¨¨¨¨¥£¥

:Liptl KNWedeNW F` ,Fxag z` lfFBd ¤¨§¨¤©¥¤£¥¤¨¨
Fl xifgi `l ,aEXIa Fl ciwtdW F` ,EPnid¥¤¤¦§¦©¦Ÿ©£¦
Fl xifgi ,xAcOA z`vl zpn lr .xAcOa©¦§¨©§¨¨¥©¦§¨©£¦

:xAcOaf,ipzield ,LiYlfB ,Fxagl xnF`d ©¦§¨¨¥©£¥§©§¦¦§¦©¦
m` Kl iYxfgd m` rcFi ipi`e ,ilv` Ycwtd¦§©§¨¤§¦§¥¦¥©¦¤¡©§¦¨¦
xn` m` la` .mNWl aIg ,Kl iYxfgd `lŸ¤¡©§¦¨©¨§©¥£¨¦¨©
m` ,ipzield m` ,LiYlfB m` rcFi ipi` ,Fl¥¦¥©¦§©§¦¦¦§¦©¦¦

the other man's donkey: he would be

able to claim no more than the value

of his service; but, if he said to him [at

the outset], I am going to rescue your

donkey and I expect to be paid at least

the value of my donkey, the other

would have to pay him [accordingly].

(5) If a man robbed another of a field

and oppressors confiscated it [from the

robber], if this blow befell the whole

province [i.e., they confiscated others'

fields, also], he [the robber] may say

to him [the owner of the field], Here,

take what is yours; but if it was caused

through the robber himself, he must provide him with another field. If a river

flooded [a misappropriated field, the robber] is entitled to say to him [the owner],

Here, take what is yours.

(6) If a man has robbed another, or borrowed money from him, or received a

deposit from him in an inhabited place, he may not return it to him [against his

will] in the wilderness [on account of the insecurity there; but if the transaction

was originally made] upon the stipulation [i.e., with the knowledge] that he was

going into the wilderness, he make restoration even while in the wilderness.

(7) If one man says to another, I have robbed you [or] I have borrowed money

from you [or] I received a deposit from you, but I do not know whether or not I

have [already] returned it to you, he has to make restitution. But if he says, I do

not know whether I have robbed you [or] whether I have borrowed money from

:`kixv .dlek inc dil aidid.oiwiqn delhp.d`wq ,lvlv mebxz .olfbd on delfb miqp`

:mixg` zecya lke`y ,`ed olfb dax`dy.`id dpicn zkn m`:ef mr mixg` ly rwxw eqp`y

e.xacna z`vl zpn lr`zln `dc ,iprxtze xacna `vzy zpn lr yexita el xn`iy `l

jci` dil xn`e .`pwitp xacnl `p`c .jab oecwt i`d iedl exiag el xn`y oebk `l` .`id `hiytc

:edl xcdn xacna edpixecd`l ira i` `zyde ,wtinl `pira xacnl inp `p`efexiagl xne`d

.'eke jizlfbizxfgd m` rcei ipi` la` jizlfb ,zn` xne` `ede ,ipzlfb ixa epreh exiagy oebke

ipzield e` jizlfb zn` xne` `ede ,jizield e` ipzlfb `ny oreh exiag m` la` .mlyl aiig ,jl

:el mlyi ,miny ici z`vl `a m`e .mc` ipicn xeht ,jl izxfgd m` rcei ipi`em` rcei ipi`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:mNWNn xEhR ,ilv` Ycwtdgdlh apFBd ¦§©§¨¤§¦¨¦§©¥©¥¨¤
aIg ,apbp F` zne ,Fxifgde xcrd on¦¨¥¤§¤¡¦¨¥¦§©©¨

.FzEixg`A`le Fzapba `l milra Erci `l §©£¨Ÿ¨§§¨¦Ÿ¦§¥¨§Ÿ
:xEhR ,`id dnlWE o`Sd z` EpnE ,Fzxifga©£¦¨¨¤©Ÿ§¥¨¦¨

h,miicbE alge xnv mirFxd on oigwFl oi ¥̀§¦¦¨¦¤¤§¨¨§¨¦
oigwFl la` .zFxtE mivr zFxt ixnFXn `le§Ÿ¦§¥¥¥¦¥£¨§¦
oYWt (ilkE ,dcEdiA xnv) ilM miWPd on¦©¨¦§¥¤¤¦¨§¥¦§¨

you [or] whether I received a deposit

from you, he is not liable to make

restitution.

(8) If a man stole a sheep from the herd

and put it back [there], and it

subsequently died or was stolen [since

the owner did not know that it had

been returned, it is regarded to be still

in the possession of the thief, and therefore] he [the thief] would still be

responsible for it. If the owner did not know of the theft nor of its return, but

counted the sheep and found [the herd] complete, [the thief would be responsible

in regard to any subsequent mishap. Since the owner was never aware of its theft,

he also, would not be aware, that he now had to guard his sheep better, since one

of his sheep, due to the theft, may now be used to wandering outside the confines

of the herd and, therefore his restoration is not complete, but if the owner was

aware of the theft and he now counts and finds his herd complete, this is a valid

restoration and if subsequently the animal died] he is exempt.

(9) One may not buy either wool, milk, or kids from shepherds [since we assume

that these articles were not their own but were misappropriated by them], nor

wood nor fruits from those who watch them [for the same reason]. It is, however,

permitted to buy woolen goods in Judea, flaxen goods in Galilee, or calves in

Sharon from housewives [since housewives in these areas would engage in these

.mlyln xeht 'eke jizlfbinp i` `dc ,ixan `ny sicr `lc ,el aiigy rcei epi`y rayi edine

:zqid zreay dil opirayn ded ,melk icia jl oi` dil oirh dedg.ezeixg`a aiigdapb iknc

:`id dayd e`l carc dayde ,dizeyxa dil mw.'eke ea erci `l m`eaiig ,`vxzn ikd oizipzn

milrad erci la` .ezxfgae ezaipba milrad ea erci `ly onfa izni` .epn `l oia epn oia ezeixg`a

exifgdy xg`l dlhd apbp e` zn ,dyexit ikde .mlyln xeht ,dnily `ide o`vd z` epne ezapba

`ly onfa izni` .o`vd epn `ly oia dnily `ide o`vd milrad epny oia ,ezeixg`a aiig ,apbd

li`ed efe ,xzeia da xdfil jixv ,ueg z`vl dlibx `idy o`v lky ,dlhd zaipba milrad erci

eznxbay ,mlyl apbd aiig ,da exdfp `le z`vl dcenl dzidye dzaipba milrad erci `le

dlhd xfgedy dnily z`vnpe o`vd epn k"g`e ,dlhd zaipba milrad erci m` la` .o`vd dca`p

edpi` exdfp `l m`e ,da xdfdl mdl dide ,ueg z`vl dcenly zg` o`v yiy erci xak k"` ,aepbd

:mlyln apbd xehte ,ceqt`ch.mirexd on oigwel oi`ly ep`vn eapb `ny xninl `ki`c

:mdl xeqnd ziad lra.lilba ozyte dcedia xnvzeyer onvr mde ,`id miypd zk`ln

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Exn`W oNke .oFxXA milbre ,lilBA©¨¦©£¨¦©¨§ª¨¤¨§
milFbpxze miviA oigwFle .xEq` ,oinhdl§©§¦¨§§¦¥¦§©§§¦

:mFwn lMniEN` ixd ,`ivFn qaFMdW oikFn ¦¨¨¦¤©¥¦£¥¥
lrA lW EN` ixd ,`ivFn wxFQdWe .FNW¤§¤©¥¦£¥¥¤©©
.FNW ode oihEg dWlW lhFp qaFMd .ziAd©¨¦©¥¥§¨¦§¥¤
did m` .ziAd lrA lW EN` ixd ,oMn xzï¥¦¥£¥¥¤©©©¨¦¦¨¨
.FNW ode lMd z` lhFp ,oaNd iAB lr xFgXd©¨©©¥©¨¨¥¤©Ÿ§¥¤
zilhnE ,FA xFRzl icM hEgd on xIXW hIgd©©¨¤¦¥¦©§¥¦§©§¦
lrA lW EN` ixd ,WlW lr WlW `idW¤¦¨©¨£¥¥¤©©
EN` ixd ,cvrOa `ivFn WxgdX dn .ziAd©¨¦©¤¤¨¨¦©©£¨£¥¥
did m`e .ziAd lrA lW ,liXMaE ,FNW¤©©¦¤©©©¨¦§¦¨¨

activities with their husbands'

knowledge], but in all these cases, if it

was stipulated by them [that the

goods] are to be hidden, it is forbidden

[to buy these articles, since it is

assumed that they are stolen]. Eggs

and hens may, however, be bought in

all places.

(10) Shreds [of wool which come off

during the process of cleaning] which

are taken by the washer, belong to him

[as the proprietor does surely not care

about them], but those which the carder removes, belong to the householder [as

these are of greater importance to him]. The washer may remove the three threads

[at the edge; the weaver of cloth would weave the three last threads of a different

color, and the cleaner would straighten the hem by removing these last threads]

and they will belong to him, but more than this, belongs to the owner. If they

[these last threads] were black upon a white surface, he may remove them all [as

they spoil the appearance of the garment], and they belong to him. If a tailor left

a thread sufficient to sew with [i.e., twice the length of a sewing needle], or a

piece of extra material the width of three [fingers] by three [fingers], it belongs

to the owner [as these are of importance to him]. Whatever [shavings] a carpenter

removes with an adze [or plane] belong to him, but that which he removes by an

axe, belongs to the owner. If, however, he was working in the premises of the

:`ed odilra zrcle .zexkene.oexya mirexd milbre:od odlye .milbr ea oilcbny mewn my

i.`iven qaekdy oiken:dtihy i"r hren xac xnvd on `iven xnvd oaln.ely el` ixd

:`citw ied `l citwd m`e .citwn [zia] lrad oi`y.`iven wxeqdye,evtpnde xnvd z` wxeqd

:citwdl milibxe aeyg xac ied `iveny dn.miheg dyly lhep qaekdgipdl xnv icba jxc

mibex` md oixegy oiheg m`e .edtine cbad deyne olhep qaekde .xg` oinn oiheg 'b ozbix` seqa

:xzeia eze` dpbn oala xegydy itl ,lkd lehil qaekd i`yx ,oal cbaahegd on xiiyy hiigd

.ea xetzl ick:hgnd jxe` `elnk `edy.yly lr yly `idy zilhnedeydy hiig .opiqxb

:cbad lral xifgdl aiig ,zerav` yly lr zerav` yly dphw zilhn dpnn rvewe ezxitz z`

.cvrn:od oiwc `iven `edy oi`tye .geld ipt z` xbpd ea wilgny ilk.liyklitne .mecxw

`xephxan dicaer epax
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i wxt `nw `aaBAVA KAMMA 10 64cq

lrA lW zxqPd s` ,ziAd lrA lv` dUFr¤¥¤©©©©¦©©§Ÿ¤¤©©
:ziAd©¨¦

owner [as a daily employee], even the

sawdust belongs to the owner [since

everything is in his domain and he is

particular regarding anything in his own domain].

:oiqb oi`ty.ziad lra lv`:mei xikyk.zxeqpd s`miwc mdy gcwnd zgzn `veid wc wc

:ziad lra ly .c`n

`xephxan dicaer epax
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